EAP OFFERS MORE THAN YOU MAY KNOW
by Eva Heath

Zionsville Food Service
Cafeteria Chatter

The St. Vincent Employee Assistance Program offers more than just counseling services to staff.
In researching their website, I found that they provide lots of resources on legal and financial matters too.
If you are looking for a local attorney or wanting a local mediator, then you should check out this website. There are so many tools
available for whatever your needs may be.
One thing that I noticed were the various personal documents and forms available for you to create. Some forms available are: a
complaint letter, living trust, automobile bill of sale, living will and healthcare power of attorney, and a funeral directive.
You can reach out for these free services by either calling 800-541-9701 option 1 OR visiting the website at: www.clcmembers.com
Login User ID: stvincent
Password: legal

October/November 2019

** Remember that the St Vincent Employee Assistance Program is FREE to all staff members. You do not have to be benefit eligible
to participate in what they have to offer.

STRIKES FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS

1. All ZCS Employees – regardless of coverage on the ZCS health insurance plan
(No cost)
2. Retirees covered by the ZCS health insurance plan (No cost)
3. Spouses and dependent children (age 3 and above) who are covered by the
ZCS health insurance plan (No cost)
4. Spouses and dependent children (age 3 and above) who are NOT covered by
the ZCS insurance plan ($17.00)
5. Contracted staff currently working in a ZCS facility

Who is eligible for a flu shot?

Watch for information regarding participation in the Strikes for Special Olympics’ bowling event on Saturday,
November 23, 2019. The event is held at the Woodland Bowling Center at 96th Street and Keystone. There is
GREAT interest in our department, by both participating and contributing a basket for their silent auction
fundraiser. Thanks in advance for helping to support both this great organization AND the amazing athletes
involved, many of whom have been in our kitchens/cafeterias helping US! Stay tuned!

FLU SHOT SCHDULE
DATE
Monday

TIME
10-21-19

Wednesday 10-23-19
Monday

10-28-19

Tuesday

10-29-19

Wednesday 10-30-19
Thursday
Friday

10-31-19
11-1-19

Monday

11-4-19

Thursday

11-7-19

Monday

11-11-19

1:30PM3:00PM
1:30PM3:00PM
3:00PM4:30PM
7:45AM9:00AM
1:30PM
3:00PM
7:45AM9:00AM
1:30PM3:00PM
11:30AM1:00PM
7:00AM9:00AM
3:00PM6:30PM

BUILDING

ROOM

Boone Meadow Elem

Small Conference Room

Stonegate Elementary

Teacher’s Lounge

ZCHS

Main Conference Rooms 1&2

ZMS

Large Conference Room

Eagle Elementary

Nurse’s Office

ZWMS

LGI

Add These Dates to Your Calendar
Staff In-service, Kitchens

Wednesday

October

9

No School, Fall Break

Mon-Fri

October

14-18

Special Speaker Series

Thursday

October

24

Staff In-service, Kitchens

Wednesday

November

13

Elem, ZMS, & ZMWS E-Day

Thursday

November

14

Special Speaker Series

Thursday

November

14

No School, Thanksgiving

Wed-Fri

November

27-29

Staff In-service, Freshman Center

Wednesday

December

11

Special Speaker Series

Thursday

December

19

No School, Winter Break

Mon-Fri (x2)

December 23 - Jan 3

October
Union Elementary

December

November

Conference Room

ESC

Room 107

Pleasant View Elem

Conference Room (Door 14)

ZCS Wellness Center

ZCS Wellness Center

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
This is a publication by and for the ZCS Food Service staff. If you would like to submit an article or idea for the next
publication, please contact Amy W. 317.873.2858 x11620 or awhite@zcs.k12.in.us

Judy P
Vivi
Steve
Tina
Angela
Lisa
Patty
Savita
Kristin

(PVE)
(PVE)
(HS)
(FC)
(SUB)
(FSO)
(HS)
(HS)
(PVE)

7
11
11
15
17
19
23
29
29

Nancy
Bernie
Diana
Marianne
Jennifer

(WMS)
(WMS)
(SUB)
(WEDGE)
(UE)

5
9
11
16
26

Chrissy
Bobbe
Roberta
Toni
Malinda
Sheila
Caroline
Stacie

(SUB)
(EE)
(HS)
(SUB)
(ZMS)
(EE)
(SUB)
(SUB)

If we missed your birthday, please accept our apologies and know that we wish you a very happy birthday.

3
7
8
8
19
20
23
31

PRODUCTION POINTS:

By: Lisa Bond

By: Amy White



Just a reminder that ALL foods prepared and held overnight
must be labeled and dated.

How can we can build our participation?
o Communicate positively and enthusiastically to our
students as they come thru the line.
o Have good signage up to make it easy for students to
find items.
o Smile when our students come thru the line and make
them feel welcome!

TRAINING OPPORTUNITY
Are you new to ZCS Food Service? Do you want to know more
about what makes a school lunch? Have you been curious how
our Point of Sale works?
Call Lisa Bond at Ext. 11610 to sign up for a training session on
these topics scheduled for November 14 @ 2:00-3:00 PM @ the
Student & Employee Services Center. There are only 5 spots for
this session so call Ext. 11610 by November 12th before they fill
up!

This includes fruits and vegetables that have been portioned and
bagged, entrees that have been trayed or panned up, dry items
(e.g. rice) that have been removed from packaging, portioned
and placed in pans.
Use a scratch piece of paper or write directly onto the plastic
wrap, bag or foil, and include the following information:
Item Name
Date
Amount
Employee Initials

“How you do one thing is how you’ll do all things.”
Placing food in a pan instead of dumping it demonstrates a
passion for excellence.
Batch cooking food instead of overstocking warmers speaks to a
desire to offer your best product.
Smiling and a friendly greeting instead of an ice cold glance
proclaims a commitment to great customer service.
Breaking down cardboard boxes instead of lazily stuffing the bin
signifies integrity over ease.
If each school nutrition professional continues doing the small
things with pride, passion, and determination we will make our
claim as the best place to work in every community.
When you’re tired and feel like cutting a corner, remember a
student could be watching and they need to see your best efforts
- every time, every day.
Take pride in the everyday expectations of a school nutrition
rockstar!
~Joe Pettit, Charleston County School Nutrition Administrator

It seems to me that at this time of the year, there are many ideas for how we’d like things to be improved/modified within our department.
Then, before you know it, POOF… we are half-way thru the school year and we don’t get to discuss these ideas fully, let alone implement
them. Ideally you are sharing these ideas with your manager! Did you know that each month when an in-service is held in the kitchens, there
is time for discussion that is specific to your own location? When the manager opens up the meetings for that discussion, and even prior to
that, YOU are encouraged to share!
Even better than waiting for an opening at a meeting, I encourage each of you to request time with your manager to discuss any ideas or
concerns you have; don’t wait for the time to appear; schedule it and make it happen! Each of you are valued members of this team and
make great contributions; your input is most appreciated.
Enjoy a restful and refreshing Fall Break and come back renewed and ready for whatever awaits us! Thanks for all that you do to make our
team a success!

EAGLES IN TRAINING
Lisa Morgan, coming to you from the PVE Café with a challenge!
What is the challenge you say! It’s to join in the fun and comradery with others from the ZCS Family and join us on Saturday, May 2,
2020 for the Indy Mini-Marathon.
Kelly Antcliff, ZMS Athletic Director (Eagles in Training) and myself (Lisa Morgan, Food Service Manager at PVE for the Food Service
Department) will be your point of contact.
As a ZCS team participant, you will receive the following:
 A ZCS “Eagles in Training” t-shirt
 Nutrition / Training information
 A training plan that will include a weekly “long run” together (optional)
 Complimentary packet pickup, distributed to ZCS (you don’t have to go to the expo to pick yours up!)
 Transportation to the race and back if you do the 5K walk.
Come on Food Service Family, I encourage everyone – no matter what your running or walking experience/level may be – to join our team!
This is going to be a great experience for everyone – enhancing our ZCS comradery, focusing on our personal physical fitness and achieving
a goal TOGETHER!
I, personally, am not a runner or exercise person (that much) but we all are walking every day in the cafes and if I can do the 5K (which is only
a little over 3 miles) than more of my fellow café staff members can and the best part, at the end of the walk or run, you receive a medal to
proudly display.
“The miracle isn’t that I FINISHED. The miracle is that I had the courage to START.” John Bingham

FALL FESTIVAL APPRECIATION
How about ONE more round of thanks for those ZCS Food Service Staff Members who gave up a beautiful
Saturday morning to participate in the 2019 Fall Festival Parade? These Super Heroes helped convey a fun,
professional and caring image of our entire department to all the onlookers within the community that day.
Cheryl (BME)
Heidi (HS)
Kristan (PVE)
Steve (HS)
Tammy (ZMS) and John
Jennifer (HS) and Jaqwon…aka Bobby
Jody …aka Buttercup (SGE) and Kelsey

By: Jan Swander
Greetings to All!
Well, we’ve made it through the first nine weeks and those who qualified, received their Completion of the Year Incentive. This, our third year
for the incentive, saw a payout of just over $17,000. Thanks to those of you who were able to obtain that and here’s hoping MORE receive it
next year.

Dorothy (PVE)
Jan (FSO)
Lisa (PVE)
Marlene (HS) and Allen
Kristin (WMS), Kyle and Brandon

Appreciation as well to the following organizations:
American Dairy Association Indiana, for allowing “Buttercup” to come join the fun!
Dole Food Company for ensuring “Bobby Banana” made it to our event in record time!
Piazza Produce for their generous donation of bananas!

Contact me at Ext. 17974 or email lmorgan@zcs.k12.in.us with any questions or concerns.

Special Speaker Series
October 24th
ESC Board Room
2:00-3:00PM
Led by Amy White
Hands
on
demonstration
garnishing and improving
appearance of the serving line.

Arlene (PVE)
Bree (WMS)
of
the

Brenda (ZMS)
Heather (ZMS)

Only 24 spots available so sign up
quickly.

Michelle (SUB)

See your
information

Wendy (FC/Wedge)

manager

for

more

Susana (ZMS)

By: Eva Heath



Did you know:
o We have trained 10 new POS operators since July 31,
2019.
o We have the opportunity to serve 334 preschoolers at
6 locations.
o We also have the opportunity to serve 2,768
Kindergarten-4th Graders each day!
o We have another opportunity to serve 2,291 students
(5th thru 8th grade)!
o At the High School we have the opportunity to serve
2,095.
o During the month of September, the average lunch
meals per day was 2,699, which is a 36% participation
rate. This number is down from this time last year
when we had 38% participation.

DIRECTOR’S NOTES

MOTIVATIONAL CORNER

To build a strong team you must see someone else’s strength as a complement to your weakness, not a threat to your position or
authority.
~Christine Caine

CASHIER’S CORNER:

